Back to School Night

● Lots of NEW with the New School Year
  ○ A new Building, A new name, A new mission, A new vision, New Values! Find out more on our About Page

● Academy Administration
  ○ Kim Strandemo - Academy Principal
  ○ Kade Drechsler - Manager of Curriculum and Instruction
  ○ Lisa Janisch - Director of Behavior Education
  ○ Amber Trapp - Enrichment Program Manager

● Enrichment Services
  ○ We provide the following services:
    ■ Owl’s Nest
    ■ Activity Days/Non-School Days
    ■ After School Clubs
    ■ Camp Franklin
    ■ Community Based Integration
    ■ Special Events
  ○ If you are interested, reach out to Amber Trapp at amber.trapp@franklinmn.org or 952-737-6925.

● Therapy Services
  ○ We can help integrate your child’s social, emotional, and mental health needs within their academic environment.
  ○ If you are interested in Therapy Services reach out to Liz Mills at therapieservices@franklinmn.org or 952-737-6933